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Governor Hill'* «onCalon-

Governor Hill of New York has

again flung his gonfalon to the

breeze, and this time it is inscribed
with a new legend. "When he first

unfurled it a few years ago in a

speech in Brooklyn, it bore only one
motto, and that was:"l am a
Democrat." In his letter read
Thursday evening at the single tax

banquet in New York city, he added

a second legend, reading "Iam not

a free-trader," and his gonfalon now

Haunts defiantly before the public
with these two devices. These de.

liuitions of the attitude of New
York's Governor are short enough
and sententious enough to be caught

up and made the rallying cry of the

class of voters to whom Mr. Hill

knows he must appeal for the futher-

ance ofhis political ambition.
It is an auspicious time for such a

declaration as Governor Hill makes.

The five months that have elasped

since the Congressional elections of

last November have shown the peo-

ple the falseness of the cries on
which the Democracy carried the
country. No such disastrous re-
sult? have followed as the Demo,

cratic newspapers predicted would
ensue from the enactment, of the
McKinley tariff law. On the con-

trary, the effects of that law have

been scarcely felt in prices while all
its beneficial results remain to be

reaped. And to-day the D«=mo»
cratic newspapers and leaders stand

convicted by hard and undisputed
tacts of having attempted a deliber«

ate deception of the people. But
they have always believed that their
colossal cheat was a success.

But Governor Hill does not leaye
the free-traders even the consolation
of this delusion. lie administers a

stinging slap in the lace to the
Cleveland faction in the Democratic
party by saying: "They greatly
mistake public sentiment who as-
sume to construe the revolution of
last Autumn at the polls as a popu-
lar manifestation in favor of radical

tarifl legislation ; only blind theorists
could see in it any indication that
the people are impatient ofall tariffs,
and desire a resort to direct taxation

to secure the necessary revenues
tor the support of the Government."
It is significant, also, that Governor

Hill in giving his adhesion to the

Democratic national platforms, does

not mention the platform of 1880,
which contained the notorious
plank : "A tarifl' for revenue only."

Governor Hill's letter is only one
more evidence of the apparent im-
possibility of bringing the Demo-
cratic party together on Mr Cleve-
land's platform. Taken in con-
n 'Ction with the adverse expressions
of opinion coming from Democratic
United States Senators on Mr.

Cleveland's attitude on the silver
question, the probability of a division
in the Democratic party appears
imminent. Senator Pugb, of Al-
abama ; Senator Voorhees,of Indiana;
Senator Harris, of Tennessee;
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, and
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, anil
many of the most influential papers
in tiie South, have all declared it
impossible for any man opposed to
free silver coinage to receive the
Democratic Presidential nomination
next year. But Governor Hill has
only to add to his gonfalou the
leyund "I am for free silver" to
place himself in complete accord
with his party in the South *n<i
West. And the probability is that
La will dc it before loug. '

PAIVroi IS THE mKBEHEH.

He Robbed .TllcblU'l ittromtngei Then

Killed The Wife.

Itcan be stated with almost a
positive assurance that the Stromin~
ger murder mystery has been solved.

An arrest was made in this city, at a
late hour ast night, which might be
regarded us the beginning of the
end of the police service in the case
and then must follow the course of

justice. To the credit of Ilarrisburg
detectives it must be said they have
worked shrewdly and well and their
reward will be, not only the value of
the money offered, but also a dis-
tinction for cleverness not surpassed
by any of the best regulated and
most famous detective agencies in
the country.

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.
At fifteen minutes past 10 o'clock

last night Detectives Samuel J.
Anderson and Abe Roat and a con-
stable from Lewisberry escorted to
ttie Dauphin county jail a young
man, trembling and frightened, who
gave his name as Daniel Smith. He
was arrested on suspicion of being
implicated in the Strominger rob-
bery, just one week ago last night.
Smith was not at Lewisberry when
the horrible crime was committed,
but he rendered valuable aid in the
plan to rob, and his acquaintance-
ship with the Strominger family-
made his suggestions quite worthy
ofconsideration by the gang that
carried tho plan into operation. It
is quite probable that Smith had in-
tended to take even a more active
part in the affair than assist in lay-
ing the plans, but he was suddenly
takeaill last Tuesday and he delegat-
ed another Smith to take his place.
The first Smith, however, received
his share of the plunder and $220 of
it is now in possession of Detective
Anderson. Of this amount $l9O is
in sliiuing gold pieces and the bal-
ance in silver. It tilled the bottom
ot the big detective's hat when it

was counted out to him in the jail
last night. It was a part of the
filthy lucre that caused the death of
a good, old woman.

WIIO SMITH IS.

Smith lives on Broad street, but
he is not well known in the city,
having lived here only since last
ilay. lie worked on the Harris-
burg terminal bridge and it Is quite
likely that he cumes either from
Lewisberry or from that neighbor-
hood, as his acquaintance with the
town and its people demonstrates
that his knowledge does not come

from indirect sources. He is a

small, agile fellow, with a sandy
complexion and red mustache. It
is said of him that he has been a

bad man all his lite, though his
life is not far spent.

I AM ALMOST CRAZY.

ne shook like an aspen leaf when
he stood under the glaring gas light
in the jail corrider last night. When
the warrant, issued by a Lewisberry
justice of the pence, was read to
hiiu, Lis excitement betrayed Liat.
lie coulil not utter a word, and be
stood uiotionlessforseveral moments.
A I'atriot reporter asked him to
give his name, and residence, to
which he replied without hesitation.
He said he knew the Strominger
lamily, and when he was pressed to
answer another question, be ex-

claimed : "For God's sake, don't
talk any more to me, I am almost
crazy ?

AFTER THE OTHER FELLOWS.

The detectives arc in possession
of other knowledge that will certain-
ly lead to the arrest of the other!
fellows. There are two more of
them, and they are the men who per-
formed the job. Smith is the name
of one and William Painton is the
other. Pain ton committed the
murder and Smith remained on the
outside in close vicinity to the
Strominger house when the villain-
ous deed was going on. The where-
abouts of both men are known and
detectives are now in hot pursuit.
The public will wait with almost
breathless anxiety for the news of
their capture, it cannot come to
quickly. Success to the detectives.
?Harrisburg I'atriot.

Dig around the peach trees and
examine the base of the tiunk and
the main roots for the worms and
maggots that do damage at this

season. The best remedy is to
pour boiling water around the tree.
The boiling water will also flow in
on the berer and destroy it.

»?

Itwas bound to come. A Demo-
cratic paper charges that the ad-
ministration is responsible for the

existence of the "Mafia" at New
Orleans and for the recent occur-
rences in connection therewith.
There is about as much foundation
for this as for the average charges
made by the Democratic press.

Maj. McKinley in a recent speech
stated the tarifl situation in four
lines as well as it could be done in

four columns. Lie said : "Nothing
I can say of the new tariff can help
it. Nothing its enemies any can
binder it. Its operations ale ne can
do it hurt."

ELKI,ANI) ITEMS.

M. C. Mercur Esq., is on the sick
list. 1

Jay Barnes is preparing to build
a Lam.

Sugar makers are doing a good
business.

W. F. Grange will build a fine
residence on his farm this spring.

The Grangers talk of starting a
Grange store at Estella. It no
doubt would be advantagous to
them.

U. G. Bedford has bought 81
acres of land from his father and he
will build a large barn thereon be-
fore haying.

Jonathan Rogers is busy building
his rafts. He has about 300,000 of
lumber to raft this spring. That
will make twelve rafts.

Geo. C. Bird and S. S. Rogers
have bought a timber let ol land in
Fox township. They will have
about eight hundred tons of bark
pealed this season.

X.

SVOAR jTIJ)GE ITEMS.

MR. EDITOR: Not having seen
any items in the REPUBLICAN from
this place for some time will send a

few.

Mrs. John Low is on tbe sick
list.

Mr. George Avery and family are
spending a few months with liis
father-in-law, M. M. Fiester.

We understand that L. 11. Gavitt
has made something near tour hun-
dred weight of maple sugar this
season.

A. L. Lovelace has moved on the
farm owned by John Bogart where
he will follow farming. Success to
you, A. L.

Our school has closed at this
place and the children felt loth to
pait with their teacher, Miss Sarah
lirackman.

Mrs. Mary Fiester has been con-
lined to her room for some time
with a bad cold or la gripp, but at
this writing is improving.

Mrs. Harvey Simmons has re-
moved from Hughesville and will
spend the summer with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Low.

James Russell and Jerome Reed
were seen on Sunday en-route for
Glen Mawr, where they are under
ihe employ ol' the Lyon Lumber
Company.

U. N. O.

DUSIIOIiE ITEMS.

This eeeuif to be a very unhealthy
time.

When is Dushore tO' have a new
depot?

J)r. Kelly of Towanda, is in town
this week.

Hon. W. C. Rogers, of Forksville,
was in town on business Monday.

Our streets are now alive with
newsboys every evening iu the week.

J. V. Rettenbwy lias remodeled
the interior of bis jewelry store

ma King it more spacious and con-
venient.

The boys have been doing con-
siderable fishing in Headley's pond
and, we believe, have met with quite
good success.

E. A. Carl has opened liis new
boot and shoe store in Cronin's
building and is ready for business.
Mr. Carl says the outlook for a good
trade is very pleasing to him.

Last week was a week of amuse-
ments. During the week there were

three dances, a show and two church
parties. Two of the dances were
private affairs and we understand
another is looked for this Wednes-
day evening.

Farmers certainly cannot complain
of prices for their produce at present.
If they have anything to sell they
ought to prosper. Butter brings
from 35 to 30 cents in Dushore
markets, grain and all other farm
produce iu proportion.

We are still anxiously waiting for
"gentle spring." The springlike
appearance of the first of last week
ended quite abruptly and snow fell
a good portion ol the week* but ihe
ground was at 110 time covered
with more than one inch of snow.

James Dunn, nearly if not the
oldest citizen in Cherry township,
died on Tuesday night of last week
after a long illness He was about
85 years of age and was one of the
piorcers of this section, having set'
tied on his farm near Dushore when
quite a young man.

Soon the click of the carpenters
hammer will be heard and by next
fall Dushore will be possessed ol
several line new dwellings as well as

a handsome new Lutheran church.
The building boom will not be as
great as in some former years but
carpenters are looking for a better
season than last year, both in town
and in the villages and country sui»
rounding.

Fred Heverly has moved to the
house on German street opposite
the Burke property and will do
business as a wbeelrighfc at the old
stand o£ Joe Cook. Asa Mcllcnry

now occupies Mr. Heverly's bouse
on Laurel street, U. G. Frisbie the
Cunningham house near the depot,
Rube Dieffenliaeh has moved into J. j
H. Yonkin's house on Germ .n
street and will do the farming for
Mr. Yonkin, a family named How-
ard, who lived on Carpenter street
for a few months has moved to Lo- 1
pez, Harry Patton has moved trom
Overton to this place. A number of
other removals have been made
which we are notpreparad toennuin-
erat.e Mrs. Mcllwain, of Cherry
street, is about to move to New
York Slate.

FACARVCUS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a wrt of
Fi. Fa. totted out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Sullivan couuty and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
pale at the Court House in the Borough of La-
Porte, on Friday April 17th, 1801, all o'clock
p. ni. the following real estate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate I
in Fox township, Sullivan Couuty Penna.,
bound d and described as follows: Begii nine
at a post adjoining l«nd of Frank Sh'attuck,
lying on the South side of the publio road in
F'X Centre, thence South 2J degrees West 58
and two.filth feet to a post, thence South about
85 decrees East. 7 perches and 9 feet, by lard
of John Campbell to a post; thence North
about 4 deg-et s West, along said lands of
John Campbell. 9 perches and 10 feet to a post,
at the ccrnor of the bridge wall; th«nce South 82
jdecrees West, 6 perches, and two feet along
first mentioned road, to plaoe of beginning :
Containing 39 square rods more or 1< ss. (Re-
seivirg H right of wny ? to John Camboll on
West side ol bu Ming.)

ALSO ONE OTHER LOT,
adjoining the above, bounded as follow-*: Be*-
ginning at an iron grub io gronnd adjoining
lands of A. F. Sbattuck. lying on South side
of publio road in Fox Centre, th« nee South 6
degrees and S minutes; West 3 perches and 15
links, to a post, thence South, 6 degrees and j
8 nrnotes; West 3 perches and 15 links to a '
p «t. thence South 55$ degrees Fast, ltfj feet
by .and of John Campbell, thence North 8 de-
grees and fi minute*; East by land formerly
of Bobn Bros. 4 perches and 1 and one fourth
feet to an iron grub; thence South 76 decrees
and 8 minutes: West, 15 feet 8 inches along
public road to the place of beginning: Contain-
ing one thousand sqare feet more or less. The
two lots above described having thereon erected
one large framed two-story hotel building, also
a good well of witer on the premises.

Seized, taken in exeeutit n and t.» bo sold as
the property of 11. E. Thomas at the suit of
Henry Tripp (use).

JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LuPorte, Pa., Maich 2ii, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE: ?By virtue of a writ of
Alias Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pitas of Sullivan < ounty, and to me di-
rect, d and delivered, ther'-will be exposed to j
public sale at the Reeser House, in the Borough
ofDushore, Penna , on Saturday April lS?h
1891 at 1 o'clock p. m.the following Real
Esta'e v iz:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situ
ate in tbe Township of Colley, County of Sulli-
van. and State of Penna , bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the West
corner ot the Colley Grange Lot. thence along
said Grange Lot and across public road, along
lands of l>aniel liunsingcr South S8 degrees
East, about 68 and five tenth perches to a
stone corner, thence South 2 degrees West,
along lands late of Joel Potter and W. W.
Potter, abeut 192 perches to a lynn cor er;
thence North 88 decrees West, along lauds of
\N illiam Reeser, about 83 j erelies to a stone

curm-r. the c«* North 2 degrees Fast, along lat ds
of Bet jamin Sm»th Warrant, of which this is a
part, about 192 percl es to the place of begin-
ning: Containing 90 acres and 144 perches of
land more or Kss. Reserving therefrom the lot
soM l>icfle>ib.ichs and tho on acre now oc-
cupied by C. Ollphant. And having thereon
t-ieeted one small fr.uue dwelling house, one
frame barn an I ot er out building*-; a good
orchard growing thereon, about 66 acres itn
prov« d and under a good state of cultivation,
and Wv II watered.

iStized, taken iuexecution and to be sold as
tlie property ot Am 8 at tho suit ol

John L- I'tz (us *).
JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

Sheriffs « fficc Lai oite. Pa., March 23, I^9l.

SHERIFF'S SALt^.?By virtue ol a writot'
Vend Ex issued our of the Court o! Common

Picas ot SullivMU county and to me dir cted and
delivered, theie willbe exposed to public lie

at the Court Houte in the borough oi LaPorte,
on J'riday April 17th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. m.
the fol owing teal estate, viz :

All that certain lot p'eoe or parcel ot land
situate in Shrewsbury township Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pa., bounded ai.d de.-cribtU as follows:

Beginning at a posi on t!.e North side of
tho public road leading from KagksM»re to

F rkbville, and six fet Eastward of Mnckcy
Hun Bridge, thence Nor.h 25 degrees and 45
minutes; West 2oh ?eot, thence routti 61 de-
grees and 15 minute.-; V. est 209 feit, thei ce

feet, thence North 64 degrees and 15 utiuutes
Enst al'jng Said public road. 209 het to the
plice of b ginning, hounded on the North, Eakt
and West by lands of E. A Gey el in and on
the South by .-aid road, containing one acre
and having tl.eroon erected one frame dwelling
house, one blaek-mith shop and small stable
combined.

.Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of W. K. lemple at the suit of
.Daniel Keynolds.

JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofiice, LaPorte, Fa., Aiarc » Itfth, 1891.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given, that tho under
signed Auditor, appointed by tho Cou't of
Common Pleas of Sullivan couuty to distribute
the moneys arising out of the sale of property!
ot Lewis Noah at the suit ot John Yonkiu 2nd
us<? \B. J. I' Snyder and .-aid Lewio Noah, will
meet 112 r'.he purp -se of his appoin meat, those

interested. ai the Court House in L.Porte, on
iutsday tho sth of May next, at 10 o'clock.

As provided by Rules o! Court, all
persons interested in sa»d fund, are required to

mnke their elaiiu before the Auditor, or be do-
baned from coming in ou the »une.

A. LOGAN GRIMM, Auditor.
LaPorte, April 2d, 1891. 4-w.

AUDITOR'S NOTI. E.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OF SULLIVAN COONTY.

In the matters of Exceptions filed to the
First and Final account ot Mrs. Sarah S.i
Goner, Acimini. tratrix of the Estate of George
Gower, deceased.

lhe undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court to hear and dispose of iho Exceptions
titC'l in above case, Willmeet all parties inter-
ested tor the purposes of his appointment, at
his office in (he i/ourt House in the borough of

LiPorte, Penna., on Thursday, April 30, 1891,
at 2 o clock p. m.

H. T. DOWNS, Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court of C mtuoD Pleas of Sullivan County to

distribute the fundi*,arising trorn the bho rill
Sale of the personal pr« perty of the Fishing
Creek Luuibi-r Company, at the suir of W'm. li.
Givm Aity. willa tend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at the Court H< use at LaPorte, Pa.,
on Wednesday April tho 15th 1891, ut 1(«

o'clock a m., when all parties having claims on
said lund must present them duly authenticated
or be foiever debarred from coming in on the
said fund. j

JOHN H. CRONIN. Auditor,
I)ushore, Pa., March I3t. 1891.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.--NOTICE U
hereby given, that I have taken out ad

ministration upon the estate of Mrs. Frank G. (
Campbell dec'd. late of Eldredville. Allpersoas |
who have olaiirs ogain«t said deceased will.
present them duly authendicated for settlement \u25a0
and those who know themselves indebted, will
ploa.e make payment without delay. j

THUS WHKATLBY,Adm'r. I
Eldredville, March Ift, 1891.

Big Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK _ PA.

tttttttttttt
For the next GO days FOK CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?
consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Punts and other articles
lo numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this"

*_*
J
.*

J
* *

*** #

To make room for our large stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we

are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw

I Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a First Class General
Stoie. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the Celebrated Steel
King Spring Tooth Harrow, A.jax
Cultivator and Hiller, Bowkers and
Williams & Claras Fertilizers for all
crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME

Ilw lest Burring Di! that
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.

It has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a ;

perfection Family Safety Oil.

It is manufactured from the finest 1
crude in the most perfectly equipped I
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME,

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamaport Pa.

U)ILLIAFTISPORT AM) INORTH I RANCH
Railroad, in etiet Munduj, Kor 17 '9O

' j | j 4 j 22

I M. I STATIONS. I S. I 6.
i\ M. A. M.I |A 3*.! M.

686 10 J3j A..WUl'iDiport«»Lj 9 30! 4 15
527 10 04 ...Montoui?vilic....j 9 3s| 4 25
5 14 9 60 1 .Halls A 0 si' 440

P. I 8. | I N. I>.
43d 9 45! A Hall? L 9 55| 515
425 9 4*. I !»enr.g laic |lO
4 2<H 9 35|..Opp's Crofsing.. 10 i»7 525
41115 1 9 30;.. itugheßvil)i>....| 10 12 b3O
4 071 922 ...Piiiurtftocks... ilO 2' 638
4 02' 9 17 ....Lyon's Miil? 10 25 543
4 001 9 151 C! anion Li 10 27 645
3 52' y 071....G!en Mawr... 10 35 553
344 859 Ed kins j0 4M 601
341 8 56j....Strawbriuge ... 10 4f> 604
330 8 51! ...Heecb Uieo.... JO 51 609
331 8 491...Muicj Valley... 10 A3 611
325 840 Soncstown 11 021 6 2(1

320 8 35! Ulidt-Wi ll 'll U7 625
310 825 ....Lon* 8r00k.... 11 17] 635
3 05i 8 20! Nordmont ]ll22| 640

AI Picturo I'.ot ka stages eonnoct to and from
Luke.

At Mui.cy Vulley stages connect to and fro:n
EnglisMer and Forksville,

At Noidmcnt stages connect to and from Ls-
Porte, ltusliorfc. and Towanda.

iiENJ. U. WELCH, lie. oral Mannger.
Iluchesville, Pa.

STORE.
CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPCRTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qua l i ties and low piices. lam ad-

ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, bats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made

clothing, notions, hardware, flour,
feed, ar.d a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. (Jive us
a call. T J. KEFLER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SALESMAN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock I Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

Just For Fun!
Until further notice 1 will sell all

medium aud low priced jewelry, anct
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPO 7? CASH ONlxY-
§§§?§s>

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J- V. RETTENBITRY.

BRANCH STOKE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

RUSH J MCHENRY MOD D S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON ANJ) DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEFICF IN OARKI'B BLOCK, MAINBT. DCSHORE PA.

Til; BOM.IT
MANUFACTURING CO

,Steam Marble and Granite
Works.

Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

(J. E. UOKiHOE, Aat. DCSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening stringf of

Pianos, invented by us. is one of tho most im-
portant improvements ever made, making the
instrument more richly musical in tone, worn
durable, and less liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason «i Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel ehitflv in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, oro
much less fo than this. An instruznint with'
unmusical tonec cannot be pood. Illustrated
catalogue* of new styles, introduced thin season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
Oman ANN Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

DUb'HOiiiT AND NOHDMONT
STAGE LINE.

' F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FOTHER NOIFCE STARES
| WILLRT\ OX FOLEOTVINtI ScHEDT'LE
I Leave Laporte at 6:15 am. for Nordmont
| Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 P. m.

Leave Nor<lin<>nr at 11:16 a. m.for LapOi'e'
Arrive at Lap rte 1:00 p. in.

1 eave L- porte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Ar;ivc at Nordmont fi:3o p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arti\e at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
L. ave l aporte at 8 a. m.for Pusher©
Leave Dusbor.- at p. m for LaPorte

|Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on baud

Will deliver if desired.

Write? S. MEAD,
May23'9o. LaPjrte; Pa.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.aPortc, Pcnna.-

Legal Business attended to in this

aild adjoining Gounties

Telephone communication dirc«i
January, 1888.

IWENBY'I. LOWNS,
eJls

ATTORN ET? AT?LAW
Ex-Prothonntary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

JJ&TOffice in Court Bouse, LaPorte Pa.

iIOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Glass.

Charges Reasonable. 3!arch 7,'fC

GAKMOLY HOTEL, nUSHOBE.

MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charges Jtemonablc. Jan. 31, '9O.

I Aroll IE MOffcU
lj It. KARNS, rroprtstot.

A large an*1 commodious house, posses-
sing all the attributes of a first-class hotei.

The Bar is well supplied. The patronage
of tho pubho vesoectfully solicited.

Kvery man r:ii] woman it LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. li. Hil'. nnd get ft free sample bottle of

Dr. J. V. Smith's oongh syrup, a sure cure

fur coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch-
itis, nsthu a, whooping rough etc. At this
fee. ton of the year no family should be without

ibis standard and reliable remedy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run. may finally end in that
Urribtc di-caec, consumption. As a cure for
croup, this remedy has no equal Bnd its ph as-
»nt and agreeable taste tnskt-s it easy to ad-

minister to children. S .Id by all. Prioe 60
cents per bottie.

SALESMEIIWAN TED; 111
LO CAL OR DM
TRAVELING!®

?o sell ovir Nursery Sto<k. Salary, Expense*

.11.1 stearty Employment guaranteed.
IHABK BROTHERS COMPANY,

Kocbistkk, N Y.-


